GENERAL USE
General Information
GENERAL: COMPADRE is a non-ionic, non-foaming, and shear tolerant drift control
agent containing suspended antifoam-defoamer. COMPADRE may be used as a drift
control adjuvant to enhance deposition, retention, and control spray droplet size of
agricultural and industrial chemicals.
COMPADRE improves deposition by increasing initial adhesion of droplets to the
surface of hard to wet plants (reducing bounce and run-off).
COMPADRE will not increase viscosity of spray solution, reduce the flow rate or
affect the angle of the spray nozzle. COMPADRE retards drift by producing a more
uniform droplet size and a more uniform spray pattern. The degree of drift hazard
varies with the type of pesticide and application conditions. Common sense and
sound application technology must be followed when spraying pesticides.
COMPADRE will retard, but not eliminate drift. COMPADRE is compatible with most
pesticide formulations including water-soluble, flowable, wettable powders and
formulations containing boron. Application may be by ground or air.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE: COMPADRE may be used on and has demonstrated excellent
plant safety on a wide variety of crops including fruits, tree fruits, vegetables, row
crops, citrus, small grains, forage crops, vine crops and others. COMPADRE may be
used in a variety of non-crop sites including Forestry (site preparation and release),
Industrial (storage areas, plant sites, and other similar areas including
governmental and private lands), Grasslands (including pastures, rangeland and
fence rows), Rights-of-ways (utility, railroad and roadsides), Turf (golf courses, parks
and sod farms), Ornamentals (container, field or greenhouse) and other turf,
ornamental and landscaping sites.
Limitations, Restrictions, and Exceptions
GENERAL USE: The antifoamer-defoamer is suspended in COMPADRE and may
separate during storage but is easily re-suspended by shaking.
COMPADRE should be added to the spray tank before adding pesticides to prevent
foaming. Drift Reduction: One (1) pint per 100 gallons of spray mixture. 1 fluid

ounce per 5 gallons of spray mixture.
Note: This product has demonstrated excellent plant safety; however, not all
species and varieties of plants have been tested. Before treating a large area, test
on a small area and observe prior to full-scale application.
NOT FOR AQUATIC USE IN WASHINGTON
Method
Broadcast/Foliar Air
Broadcast/Foliar Ground
Rates
field_rates 0
field_rates 1
Timings
N.A.

